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Voliimr XXIfl. HALIFAX,

(For the Provincial Wesleyan.) \V ere the outlets from earth o'er an infinite to church and Sunday-school, and when
BRIEF THOUGHTS ON SCRIPTURE land! j bad a mother—a mother whose latter

PASSAGES. Tree* and twilight and tephyr and plains far had imbittered, and whose gray hairs
-------  i expanse brought with sorrow to the grave. Hi

BT Mary K. Herbert. Dropped their rail by the aid of that pure hu- tal suffering threw him on a bed ot si
■ ^ man glance! from which he arose a changed man.

^Ka KO‘ r‘ v. turned to England, cast himself at the
■s . " When I awake I am still with thee.”—Psa'm *Not transformc;i. but disrobed in that instant, his maternal uncle, and asked and o

cxxxix. lg. | for O r ..... ..[ ’ forgiveness. iV ith his uncle s conse
\\ hen the morning light breaks in on his y rth “ *pl,e"d in * mF,tical lile h«r<= below, studier. tor tie ministry, and on being 

K. slumbers, how often does the heart of the ] And lt ti“e* il o'ersweeps human sense in iu ed he entered the missionary field, a
■ ’> exile, the stranger in a strange land, sink !.„ P°wer- . been laboring for .< veral years in St

W1,tllrl him, as he yearns for the dear absent I “1 our souls mix with spirits, as mine did that Africa.
faces of the loved. No more dwelling un- hour! <• ti.» — .r ,.
der the same roof, or sojourning in" Z inj? Z.TZ, ?"i f a /*H-r same city; he knows he shall have to go Ab! hke men led through lorests by sea breeae c / recogn“e '• n 1

■er forth to the duties of life, but shall not be- end roar, )0“ kn°w *b° *“ C0mP“,0° °° tL
J, sxr00longer in,erc"ange —*Tm-Lrin ra,,t wonderonva>t

E r.' M77'nS ‘ii4ide ,hem- *Dd • w,“° of " S° W9 «r°I,e throu8h elrlh'* to»ard * wis'd ragged from'^'^ry brmkot Mm:

01 only One can the Christian say, “ When .. brecze-wafted chime destruction, and saved a. a brand Iro
■ ,n 1 RW,,ke 1 “m B,il1 *i'll Thee.” Consaling tver *oun<tmg before us, unending, sublime ! buraing. You remember Dr Be,tlie., ,

ited(Vo,’nWkindre’dra'nd ZytZ Interpreted anthem ! Unnamable strand ! °‘ ^ Z

us, we are still with Him. Will/ Him in the trance ol Four confines enraptured I “ • for tbou shalt finli “a1"'

“ whom not having not seen we love,” |but “‘and,
whom, by and bye, wo hope to view with- And with bright forms hold converse. That --------------- --------------------

■ out a veil between. angel has flown; A LITTLE LOGIC FROM L1FL
■ Lord, make us realise more fully thy But this mystical world is forever my own ------

presence ; may the remembrance serve to —lnde end t Iie wasa Sueer ol<1 fellow, John was
• Wftru, animate, eucourage, and streugtheu * was hardly ot ordinary stature, but very

H on its to pursue, with uufalteriug obedience the " 1 "■1 * ' and decided in his movements. In ta
path of life. BREAD CAST UPON THE WATERS. walk was no nearly a run that it was

fFrom the Christian Weekly.) time, a question whether he ever wafted
, l ui i ‘le tbe blessing ot a poor parentage

H*^* " ^ben *hali the righteous shine forth as the .u *** ***** J * ? #l e° mot^er un(ler ple who had laid up but very little and w
■’lb,r i» the kingdom ot thair Father."-Matt. ,p‘CK,““ ?°rc\0‘ Ur‘ Bea“‘*= * «*»"*. ver dwelt in their own house. Often

*"• 43' a*a‘l'"B “>e bour for afternoon ser- were yery har(J wjlh t(jen) a9 whe„
Lift up your beads, ye dowu-trodden ser- *W’ W Cn. ° ***** two y°un6 m^Q turn a disabled the man or there waa very little 

W* '° rants of Christ, ye poor and disconsolate, coruer and -^toward the church. They work t0 do. And yM tLe honcit coup|,
ye whom the worldling passes unregarding- *ere dreased m *c'r "orking-clothes. un- ,ged to keep them8e,ve. „d ,helr U . 
ly by, lift up heads, for your redemption sb»ven and dirty, and slightly intoxicated. As out of tbe bon9e 

Kn.ns drawethnigh! they passed the church door they assumed a John was tbe oldest, and
Precious jewels are ye dimmed by the »"aggenng, irreverent gait, laughed, and final- wouM ^ rid, wou,d bay, ' hc 

dust and soil of earth; troddeo under feet, v commenced singing a prolane song. My » i - r , .
and yet of priceless value, God will by and mother turned to me and said, “ Follow .these neI a ea ,u rom » e coutinu

I plain bye, gather his chosen ones: then shall ye two men, and invile them to a seat in our I***5'*." °j ^ i™™ * re*ttne e8Sar.v
shine forth, rcspleudeut in beauty, iu the pew ” boyhood passed away without a penny am

Mas kingdom of your Father. I soon overtook them, and delivered my h«d earned money, bow much he eou
■ No more tears; no more sighing ; truly motber-, o, e l.unhed scorn full/ ‘e“- ^esld*8 working at bom* he hail i


